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curries out nobody doubts.
Th loss to th North German Lloyd aid: "Boys, don't mske so much nols
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Imeglnatlon Into reality. It's a
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after th start of tha fir in th North
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tion from oar stock.
property appear fully a great a
Watch Our
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report.
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th first
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Windows
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th turn of th tide this afternoon It la
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Just the thing for warm weather.
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Massacre of German
Minister Confirmed.

Gallant Rough Rider
Gets a Greeting.

They Hold Conference
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$25.00

CHECK FREE.

TUB CHICAGO TAILORS whose handsome line of woolens we ere thowtajf
this lesion, offer a cash priu ol $15.00 upon the sale of twenty-fiv- e
suits, the prise to be
given one of the twenty-fiv- e
purchasers. Jach purchaser receives a number, and whea
men will receive the $15.00 check.
twenty-fiv- e
suits have been sold, one of the twenty-fiv- e

to-da- y,

y.

Don't Miss This Chance.
You will need a auit this fall. Order it now and get the pick of the line. Such a
a grand selection of woolens you have never seen, it will do you good to look them over, do
to without fail before purchasing elsewhere.

We Guarantee Every Suit
As represented. Fit perfect and workmanship the vt ry best Suits to order,
slants to order, $3.50 to J 11.00 Overcoats to order, $tt.oo to $30.00.
If you will step in and

$ta.ooto$3S.

Look Our Samples Over

Imroa

We will convince you that we will sell you a better auit for leu money than you can buy
same suit elsewhere, and you may get the $15.00 free you are just as liable to get it as
as anyone else. You may need something in Gentlemen's If urpishings,

Our Gents Furnishing Department

to-d-

man-of-w-

rrr.'

--

y

one of the largest in the city and our prices are invariably the lowest
piecea of Bunting, slightly damaged
We have about twenty-fiv- e
yard. Cheap for Fourth of July decorating.

11

to

IE3o HHToMLcCS
TELEPHONE NO. 8A9.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

only
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Grand Inventory Sale....

July 1st ends our business year and until that
date we will sell our entire stock of

1

h--

dlo-ta- tc

wo"

Children's Clothing:
At a Big Reduction
i .i
Ohildron'o Olothincr,
')---

'

-

Attractive

pu'H'nt location. We thaok our
and the public for the
erous patronage accorded us for
the lust seventeen years, and
nounce that until July 23, every
article in our store will bo sold at
exact cost. Silverware, cut glass,
clocks, etc., at a further reduction
of 10 per cent, to avoid the trouble
and danger of removal.

ARTHUR EVERITT.
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LEADING. JEWELRY

Hot Weather Prices

STORE..
DIAMONDS are goln to be very much
Digber. Boy now god mv money.
Our slock Is beautiful and oomplei

ON CROCKERY.

aokDOwledgeil
ara
headquarter
for flue railroad
watches either for eaab or on

ray pa; meat.
A very eomplDta stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist p rites and staple table

good.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a upectalty. Btone setting
beautifully deme.

A. B. McGaff ey & Go.
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WATCHES-- W

This week 26 PER CENT.
OFF on any pattern in the store
Hand we havo 15 to select Irom.

rhono 524. 210 West Kailroad Avenue.

Special Hot Weather Sale

NEW MEXICO'S

!

HONEST OOOU3 at uoueet
honest people to boy.

H, E. FOX,
H. E. FOX &

piloa

for

Albuqnerqiie, N. M
CO. Wloalow, A.T.

k 'it

1 W-'- .

W shall not earry over to neit season
one pair of low shoes, if low prices will
sell them.
Children's Ian sandals 8 to 1 worth
116 now
$ 75
lllsHwt' tan Oxfords. IS to 2. worth
1.60 now
76
Ladles' cloth top Oxford, black or
1 60
tan. worth fi 60, now
Liultss Krlppeudorf Oxford black
or tan, worth
now
I 00
Ladlee' KrlDpeudnr Oxford, black
or tan, worth $350, now ...
I 73
Hen FleHheim, tan. all new
5,
4 00
now
worth f
Thene prises can not be duplicated.
uompare prices oetore naying.

line.

T. MUEWSTERMAW
203 Railroad Avonuo.

Ohildron'o T7aioto,

..TO SELECT FROM

..

loo

riandell & Grunsfeld,
Ths Largest Chthlng

ani Famishing

Goods House

la ths Tio Territories.

Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR

ORDERS
Sasm

FUlseJ

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 aai IS
NONB HIGHER

204 Railroad A venae, Albuquerque, N.

d Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

How We Are Going

to

TELEPHONE

M

lrx 44.tno
NO.

Alake Dull Months

Bright

y

m

The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull
r the Dry Goods Man, he is between seaThese months have never yet been dull with
us. We have always induced people to buy in July
and August, and we are going to do the same thing
this season. We are going to ofier values that will
clean up our stock; there is no profit in carrying
goods over therefore we will have a
Ones

f

sons.

Bargains....

JVTatting!
R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.

"""

"

-

A LARGE STOCK

x

Straw

,'---

-

'

Boys Shirts, Boys' Waists,' Boys
Blouses, at 25 per cent, off former selling price.

nt

Wo havo loused the store No 107
Jt.
vo. opposite the European
Hold, and on Aug. 1st will
py tho flame; when furnished we
will havo a nicer store than our

--v

General Clearance Sale On All Wash (foods.

iac

aad
put into 1 lot and
A'lour Lawns and Dimities thdt we sold up to
marked So the yard to clean them up. 3j pieces to select trom at only 5o the yard.
Lot No. 2 Takes in all our Colored Dotted Swiis, Crinkled Plies, Figured
Ducks, Figured and Striped Pique, and Striped an i Checked Colored Dimities that
100
Sold from 15, 20 and 35c a yard, all at one price. Per ya-- only
Dim
tie
all
aad
Organdies
Imported
our
that
in
up
Sold
Takes
No.
3
Lot
Ginghams that Sjld up to 15c the yard,
to 35c a yard and all our Imported
all at one price.
15o
Per yard only
S)ld
all
ia
to
Silk
up
our
a
Ginjhimi
thit
Takes
yard;
4
35c
No.
Lot
all our Linen Ginghams that Sold up to 35c a yard; all our Silk Stripe Crepe de
Chillies that Sold
Cheoe that Sold at 40c a yard, and all our Silk S.ripi II
25o
for 40c a yard, all go at ont price. Per yard only
d

32-in- ch

tlf-W- jl

Special Laco Sale.
Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wash Laces, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,
Oriental and other Nice Watte, Crem and Ecru Ltces put oa sale at the special
prices of 10 and ISC the yard, worth in the regular way fro n ,150 to 50c the yard.
inchi. All at the uiifjrm price. Per yard
Widths vary from 1 inch to
only

u

10

&

Parasol sale is still on aad we will continue the sale until everyone is sold.
Our entire stock put on sale and divided into 2 Lou, as follows t
Lot 1 Takes in all Fancy Parasols tint sold up to $2.53, including our
Plain Taffeta Parasols, Polk D it Silk Pirasls, P.aid Silk Parasols, Stripe Silk
$1 OO
Parasols. Choice of any in the lot
Lot 2 Includes all our White China Silk Parasols, Black China Silk
Taffeta Silk
Parasols, with from 3 to 5 rutflis, Cirdid Silk ParisoU, Tipj-Elgincluding Parasols
Parasols. Colored Silk Parasols, w th Catrastini Silk K.utH-, . 2 OO H
that sold up to $i $o. Choice of any ia the lot, only
e,

pa l In saplial
tt
capital af fti.soff ead
ou $.cuf It April
la.MM4i t OH PMBAtt
ttO.OW.
Tn omoera apt) airsctora
eerur but one lime in thy comluf
r ntury on that dnt 143. Th ml.Mln l.orrUtaia l Wrsl IWM(l.iia Hall for re; V. If. Ittirbage. premdnl; F. W.
elson, ylcs president; Oeorge A. Lane,
Ony of the century wil be January 1,
the liemAerstle Nnmlnstloii.
19," 1.
nistiier; directors, Henry Ilunlng, M.
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Her Husband's Story O.

nnma Is K. f Porons". anil mv address Is 6 Bondman Plixk, Troy, N,
to tell how thankful 1 am that my wife's health haa been restored to
her. About a year ago she caught a dreadful cold, which settled In bef kre
thlal tulies and lungs. Mio certainly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, and we despaired of her lifo. She had a
tightness and soreness in the
chest, and it was diflicult for her
to breathe. There were darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectorating. Each day she was worse
than the day before. I wa
to got Acker F.nglisli Rem
edy, and did so, but my wife only
shook her hend and said: 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and said
the e fleet was magical. In less
than an hour there waa a remarkable change. Bhe got better at
once, and In a short time she wa
entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has bee
no relapse. I don t know what Acker r.ngnsn Kemeny is mane n, out i mm
aure It eontain iomething Hint fortifies the system ngninat future attacks. My
wife is in better general health now ttisn ever, and yon can t Imagine bow
happy she Is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English Rem
edy, and so do I, for I believe it to be our duly to the public to help every
who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors sny It is a sure specific
for croup, and has saved the lives of hundreds of little ones around in thia
vicinity alone."
Sold at 5C, ,oc. and ft a bottle, throtinhont the l nitcd Mates and cat aus(
and In Kngln'nd, at is. d., , 3d , 4c td. If you are not aalished after buying,
and get your money back.
return the bottle i t your
H . II. UoohLH
tel., I Y'.yrmwra, .r lert.
M' salAvrtx Ihe uliurt jsoraake,
M
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PROFESSIONAL

Jodertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT

WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and

am Prepared to Furnish Everything ia the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F.

n.

BTRONQ, AtaUtant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu- eu vouege ot cmoaiming, uosion; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
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The moat enjoyable Fourih'of July bargain In a One brick home near ths we have been paying off some of our lav wa mad tree. He says: "My cession to the altar, where the bride
celebration in New Mexico will be bald shop. Have for .sale cheap a total bonds, which ia quite an Innovation, wlfa baa been so helpless fur five years wa given away by her uncle. Colonel J, beer.
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Little Finland baa finally felt the
Jdr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa
General K. A. Carr came in from nut Urove. Fla., say there ho been
modelsof comfort, grace and
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday
crushing blow ot llio "bear lhal walks
yesterday morning. Mr. quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there,
lias a man." Tbe exur baa Issued a fort Wlngute
beauty. Mountain climbers never
Carr was on the train, but she con He bad a Severe attack and was cured
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nasi us i I willingly stop short of the summit,
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Colonel Robert 8. Close, of Ui Oo
Military Institute, recently visited Long
Beach, Cal., and the paper at that town
pay him the following compliment:
Robert 8. Oo, superintendent of the
Oost Military institute, Arbaquirrqua,
N. M., who. With hi family, baa been
topping in Long Reach for som tint
past, ha taken hi departure. H la a
man ot considerable wealth, a thorough
military man, carries with hint an air
ot business and leave an impression
of good wherever he goes, quietly, h
has been looking over th Long Beach
and debating in hi mind th advisability of establishing a military institute on the seagirt bluff of Long
Reach, which, for surrounding, both
sea and land, aquatic facilities, etc,
there is none to compare. It would be
quite the proper thing for our board of
trade to confer with this gentleman
and extract from him som kind of a
proposition looking to th building of
an Institute.
If necessary, ample
ground ahould b donated him for th
purpose. Th Trnbuoe believes this
magnificent opportunity to add to th
wealth, notoriety and outaid standing
of Long Beach, where not known. Such
an Institute would bring claaa ot peo-to our olty which cannot b reached
In any other way.
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5These relet sre less thsn those of any other
Isiiy rsperln the territory
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San Francisco
Santa F5 Route, by
its San Joaquin
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one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.
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Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mr. Qaorg
Lcng. ofNewStrsltsville.O., prevented
a dreadful tragedy and saved two live.
A frightful cough bad long kept her
awake every night.
She had tried
many remedie and doctor but steadily
grew worse until urged
Dr.
King's New Discovery.
on bottle
wholly cured tier, and she writes this
marvelous medloin also cured Mr.
Long of sever attack of pneumonia.
Such cure are positive proof of th
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, oheat and lung
trouble. Only (Oo and $1.00. JOvery
bottl guaranteed.
Trial bottle free
at J. H. O'Rlelly
Co.1
drug stors.

A CHILD KNJOVS
pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and If th father
or mother be ooativ of billou. th
most gratifying results follow its uses
so thst it is ths best family remedy
known and vry family should ttav
a bottl. .anufacturd by the California Fig Syrup company.
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Watok our ad. Koaenwald Bros.
Attend our special sale Roaeawald
Bros.
Old papers for gals at Th CtUaan

offio.

Attend
KoonomisC

tna big ribbon sals at th

Attend our midsummer olearaao gala
Roaenwaid Broa.
Attend tha big sal In all departmsnu
at th Economist.
Prettiest tin of parasol
lu New
Mexico at B, llfeld 4t Co. s.
Summer dreaa good at remarkably
low prices at th Eoonomlat.
Ladi' neckwear at lee than wholesale prwea at th UooaoautL
.nes from ts cent upwards at
Albert saber's. Sot MaUroad avaaue.
Your -- bole of our stock of ladies'
neckwear for 21 osnta. Koaenwald Broa.
Ladles kid glovee svery pair guaranteed one dollar par pair. Koaenwald
PRKNBYTt.111 AM WOK.
Bros.
Klelnwort
la th pla
to got your
What th Board af Hons Mlesies will Da
aloe fresh steak. Ail kinds sf
Fa Maw M.alea this Tear.
Miss Alt B. Handley has been apBlack velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
pointed to have charge of the school
er cotton back Just cam In a
at Kl Rlto, Mora county, for th com- back day
ago. -- B. llfeld
Co.
fw
ing year.
O
A.
rands, lot North, Broadway,
C
Ferguson,
Mr. Annl
who taught
th El Rito school th past year and fin liquors and cigars. Fresh time for
la now eummering in Tennessee, will sals. g'urnish4 rooms for rant.
Purity baklna powder always (rash,
b given th school at Los Le rues, Va's
lencia county, th ooming year, suc- absolutely purs. 40 cent a poind.
drug stors. New phone, M.
ceeding Mis Maggi Fleming at that
place.
When in wast of JoD printing, bora
A Chi mayo, Rio Arriba county, a tndiog, etc remember
Th
dtlaea
new school will be established.
A haa the most complete outai ia the
very large school population exist at isrsMory.
Coyote water from th spring can
thl place, tor which no provision is
mad and th work will be both wel- only be bad from th Coyote SpriLg
come and necessary. Miss Clark and Mineral Water Co.
I1V
notUl
icier hav been assigned by th Pres- Second tree I.
byterian board of missions to that imSpecial aal thla weak on fin wash
portant work.
goods. All our fin Importsd silk orA new school will also be given to gandies, Peau d sols and sic, to be
the Mora field, vis.: At Ague, Negra. cloved out at a big lose. B. Ilfald Co.
Mias Bertha C. Knlp. ot New lurk,
Remember w carry ths Albright sbo
ha been given th appointment there.
for children th best wearing, most
Mis Knip will be accompanied In th
comfortable and nicest looking sho
aork by Mr. Burton.
mad. Twenty style to seiaot from.
Mis Margaret Kirkwood and Mil B.
Ilfald sr Oo.
Anna O. JacNair hav been assigned
Th peculiar softness, the rich beauty
to the Las Vega miaaion school. Mia
MoNair
most pleasantly remembered and tensile strength of the leather ssed
In th manufacture of Borosi shoes,
In La Vega and will be warmly welshape,
comed back by her many friend. Mia combined with their sxquish
Kirkwood as a daughter of Rev. D. have won for them the prominent place
they
In th estimation of
told
Kirkwood, auperintendent of missions
the public. On sight will conVincs you
for Colorado and Wyoming.
beauty
of
their
and one lest will demU is a matter for congratulation to
C. May, th
our whole territory that New Mexico onstrate their merits.
201 West
is receiving so liberal a ahar of sup- popular priced sho
Railroad avenue, ol agent.
port In th school work ot th woman'
board of horn
mission. Th destiIS IT KIOMT
tution of New Mexico in respect of
school privileges except in tbe newer
town, is notorious; and th work don For as Kditor la Kerainraeag Pataat
Medlelaear
by th Presbyterian schools will enter
into and perpetuate itself In every fea- From, Sylvan Valley News, Brevard,
N. C.
ture of our territory's progress, morally and mentally, socially and politically.
r
It may be a question whether th
of a newspaper ha th right to
Those who teach In this work and those
publicly recommend any of th various
who support It alike, are manifesting
the truest patriotism our century has proprietary medicine which flood the
seen and evince a lov of country a market, yet a preventative of suffergenuine and profound a ia their devo- ing we fael It a duty to say a good word
Colic, Cholera and
tion to the kingdom of Christ, which i for Chamberlain
Diarrhoea Remedy. W hav known
the basis and foundation ot all patriotic-efforand used this medicine In our family
La Aurora.
for twenty year
and have alway
found It reliable. In many oaara a dose
Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken ie of this remedy would save hour of
suffering while a physician
too large or th quality too rich heartawaited.
burn ia likely to follow and especially W do not believ in depending Implicitly
any
digestion
on
medicine for a cure, but
if th
haa been weakened
by constipation.
Eat sowly and not too wo do believe that if a bottle ot Chamfreely ot easily digested food. Mastl-ct- e berlain' Diarrhoea Remedy were kept
the food thoroughly.
Let six on hand and administered at the incephours slap
between meal and when tion of an attack much suffering might
you feel a fullness and weight In th bo avoided and in very many cases the
region of the stomach after eating, in- presence of a physician would not be
dicating that you have eaten too much. required. At least thia ha been our
take on or Chamberlain's
Stomach experience during the past twenty
and Liver Tableta and the heartburn years. For sale by all druggists.
may be avoided. For sals by all drugIvy poisoning, poison wounds and sll
gists.
other aocldsntal lr Juries may be quickir dab's rtoelal.
ly cured by uelng DaWltt's Wltcb Has- Ths 'Mesa Golf club'a first social party si Balre. It Is also a certain cur for
will take place at th Palace hotel on plies and akin dieses
Take no other.
Tuesday svening next, and promise to Barry Drag Co, and Coamipolltan drug
be a delightful sooisl event. About 100 tor.
Invitations are being sent out. many
going to young sooiety folk at Las VeProfessor J. M. Oliver,
gas and Albuquerque. Professor Peres'e one of
the popular teacher at th local
full orchestra haa been engaged to sup- government
Indian achool. and Miss
ply th music New Mexican.
Etta Vaughn will be united In th holy
wedlock,
bends
of
the ceremony taking
For Over Fifty tears.
place at ths boms of th bride's par
AN (JU AMU )
Bkmidt.
ents, Mr. and Mra. C. E. Vaughn. No.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boo tiling Syrup bag 120 North Arno street. Only a few Im
been used for ovsr fifty ysar by mil- mediate relative
friends will at
lion of mo'.hsra for their eh1 Iran tend the marriage.and The
prospective
nil teething, with Darfaot uooaae. couple will
make a trip to th east, af
It soothes ths child, aoftsna th gum. ter which they
will return to the city
allays all palt, cure wind ooile, and
aseum charg of their dutiea at
tli beat remedy Cor diarrhea, it and government
the
Th
Indian school.
Is pleasant to th taata. Bold by druggists In svery (art of th world. Citlxen extend congratulation in ad
vance.
to-tr-

li

Mat-thaw-

r

1

Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
Mvlitoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.

to-d-

dalr,

Vrv-emit-

.
Same hih-rad- e
service that has made
the Santa !" the
favorite route to
Southern California.

sdl-to-

t.

I'ast schedule; I'ullman
anil Tourist .sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
I larvey meals
throughout.
Beginning: July 1.
4
A

A. L. CONatAO. Agent.
TNe Atthtaos, Topeke A Santa Ps
Albuuruus, N. M.

R'y.

Notice lor Publication
(Homestead Entry No. s74.)
Department of lb Interior, Land Office at Santa ft. New Mesloo, June II,

mo.

Notice U bureby riven that the
settler baa filed notice
of hla Intention to make final proof in
support ot 1.1a claim, and that aaid
befjr
Probate
proof will be mad
Cleric of Bernalillo County.
t Albuquerque, New Mexico, on July U. lauO,
via; Clifton Hill fur the lota I and I
and BVi of irW! of Sect, I, I N, R.
follo-

wing-mimed

a

a.

giCJitffcwWiiiiirt,'

w.WHSkae-

--

av mMtry, pit,ajpat
gtrf.
of Albuquerque, with
fV4
t b
maid, hav taken apartmet.tg
hotel tor an Indefinite sojourn.
Th eVan Diego Tribune says; A, B.
McMillcn, lOlleen. Dorothy, and Katharine McMillen, make up a party from
Albuquerque, N. M., who ar visiting
friends ia this city. '
Ths Ban Bernaardino Times-Indesays: A party ot Banta F offlcials. Including R. C P. Sanderson, John Play,
er, of Topeka; U. W. Smith, of Albuquerque; Buperlntendenl Mtrnbard, of
Window j
Denair. ot
Needle, and C. F. Lap. sX this city,
wer passengers on special oar M or
th west bound train.

kix-Thib- d

Ue name the following wltnee e to
upon
prove hi continuoua realdenc
and eultlvi.tlon of aaid land, via;
Mason K. Crosaan, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Joseph Farr of Albuquerque, Twenty-Ov- a
cent a bottl. Its) vaiu
N. M.; Manuel Ipei. of Albuquerque, Is Incalculable
Is sura
aak for
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing ani
syrup and
N. M.
take no ether klntf.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reg later.
Family Heirloom.
'OH
liEAHUVAHTERM
W. H. H. Metigar, the Pajarlto fruit
Leather, heavy work baraeea, buggy raiser and ranchman,
received
harness, express harass.
from hi alitr-in-laMr. Caroline
Baddies, collars, sax sat pads,
Metagar, of Butternut, Wis., a family
hardware, etc
heirloom, which no amount of money
Oak and bemlock cut soles. Dia- can purchased.
It la a linen towel,
mond llronxe shu nails, to.
road and owned by ma mother, and
Arnolds rubber heals. What ax' wun oer initial embroidered on on
grease, coach oil, name
oil, castor corner. A lock of hi
mother's hair
oil, axis grease etc
accompanies the towel. Mr. Metxgwr
liuicgy whip, loo to ll.tu.
ttates that his mother died sixty-eigDevoe'
ready paint, cheap paint years ago, fifteen days after hi brith
cover itVO squar feet, Oevoe'a cover
Sua s.ju-i- r
feet under any condition.
Unless food Is digested quickly It will
two costa.
nd Irritate tha stomach. At
our prloe ar lowest market rate ferment
ter each meal take a teaapoonful of
Our motto, "We will not be under Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
THOH. F. KJDLEUKR.
sold."
you eat and will allow you to eat all
401 Railroad avsnu.
you need of what you Ilka. It never
falls to ours the worst oases of dyspep
For the only genuine Coyote sla. It Is pleasant to take. Berry Drug
Can m Springs Mineral Water Co, and Cosmopolitan drug stors.
1

Miss Minnie Mitchell, who was ths
guest of Mrs. William Farr the past
few months, left this morning for Kan
aas City, where she will- - visit a few
day, and from trie re go to her home at
Fulton, Mo. The young lady made many
warm frlenda here, who will miss her
company and pleasant ways.

THIRD CTRECT
t

of th

(as.

Senator John J. Ihgallg is a gus
Hotel Cast scad a, at Las Vegas,

Mrs. M. Wlnton and Miss Mary
Walsh, of El Paso, were hers yesterday, and both left last night for Log
Augelea.
John Cross, formerly a contraotor
and builder of Raton, haa arrived in
th territorial metropolis, and will
probably remain her indefinitely.
John Reynold ha returned after
v.slt to hi old horn in Las Vegas,
and waa noticed at bis desk in th
First .National bank thla morning,
Charles Whit, who waa employed In
tna railway ahop at Winalow, has returned to this city, to accept a similar
position In th local railway shops.
Thomas Ieherwood, foreman of th
Albuquerque Fouudry and Machine
works, wa a passenger going to Southern California last Saturday night.
Dr. E. J. Alger and O. A. Matsoa
were visitor to Camp Whitcomb yes
terday, returning in the afternoon as
coinpanied by Miss Lola Fox and Miss
Kduh Stevens.
Mrm. Charles J ease, who waa her the
past few days on s visit to former
friends, left last night for Los Angeles. She sxpects
to return to this
city sometime in the fall.
Mrs. W. J. Slaughter and Mis. Wil
liam Vaugban, of Santa Fe. remember.
ed Mrs, S. T. Ellsworth with a basket
ot choice flowers. Ths latter is recovering from a serious illness.
It. N. Jaffa, ot th Jaffa Grocery company, who was at Chicago, where an
operation was performed en him, returned to the olty last Saturday night.
H waa accompanied home by bis son,
Ronnl Jaffa.
A. J. Franks, a mining man of Denver, Is in th city looking after a location for th ealabUahment of a ml
favorably Impressed with Alter. 11
buquerque and will probably decide on
this location.
After a few daws visit to hi parents in Denver, J. J. IVey, Jr., toa returned, to bis post as assistant ticket
agent at th local depot, lira. Frcy will
remain In Denver on a visit for som
tlius to com.
Oscar Oabiiel. with his wife and son.
cams In from Rio Pueroo last Saturday
night and left last night for Denver,
lis ia connected with th Banta F Pa- crAa section force, and Is taking A vadays.
cation of
R. B, Ripley, chlsf clerk and acting
superintendent ot the Cochlli Gold Min
ing company, is In th olty from Bland.
Ho is her so business, and expects to
gat through so a to return to Bland
morning.
Rev. R, M. Craig, th synodkal mis-stonary of the Presbyterian church ot
New Mexico and Arlsona, will take his
summer vacation, and will leave tonight, accompanied by his wife and
children, for the! rold home In Ontario, Canada.
H. Oleason this morning received a
telegram extending the Urn for taking
th census of Precinct 24, this city. This
will enable him to complete his work.
Any on not having given In his cenaus
returns is requested to leav nam
and number at this office.
It Is understood that th boy at the
local railway shop ar organising a
express they
brass band, and sum
hope that they will be ready to make
good muslo at the Territorial fair, provided ths rustling committee secure
enough funds to give a fair this fall.
M. J. Armijo has returned from th
Jemes Hot Springs, whers he took
baths and enjoyed tumself ths past few
Weeks. Ths states that J. B. Block, ths
n
hotel keeper and general
merchants, and other residents of th
springs ar arranging to royally celebrate the Fourth of July.
Mrs. Maltby has received a telegram,
giving her the sad Information of ths
death of her aged father, which occurred at Aurora, 111., last Saturday. Hsr
son. Frank S. Maltby, formerly connected with ths University faculty, la
quits sick on a ranch near this city,
hence Mrs. Maltby cannot attend th
funeral.
W. B. Chllders, United States attorney for New Mexico, accompanied by
his wife and children, hav returned to
th city from their vacation to Virginia
and Tennessee, where they visited relative and friend. Mr. Chllders. having
business before the commissioner of
Valencia county, left tbla morning for
Los Lunas.
Accompanied by Herbert Brooks.
Professor Herrkk, of the New Mexico
university, left Saturday morning to
They
drive overland to Magdalen.
will be engaged in geologic survey for
the territory for a few weeks. Mrs.
Derrick and children going by rail, will
in a short
Join them at Magdalen
recently
time. Harry Herrlck, th
graduated son, will also Join th party
he being at present at Socorro on a
visit to John Terry.
Last Saturday night, at o'clock, the
Are bell rang an alarm of fire, and
smoks was noticed coming from the
restaurant of Mr. J. D. Orlswold, on
North First street, near Railroad avenue. A few buckets ot water soon bad
the fire extinguished. Ths cause waa
attributed to the carelessness of ths
cook, whi, in attempting to take down
a lighted lamp which was In a bracket
fastened to ths wall, let the lamp faill
from his band to the floor and an explosion followed.
Last Saturday Ths Citisen stetsd
that Captain W. Alexander Sutherland
had been appointed teacher in Spanish
at ths Agricultural and Mechanical college, vice Miss Ida M. Jones (now Mra.
T J. Anderson) resignsd. Ths board
of regents mad other appointments, as
follows: Professor T. D. A. Cockrsll,
recently appointed to ths chair of bio
logy at th Las Vegas Normal lnstl
tut to be consulting professor in entomology, with on month's residence
during th year at Mc.ll Park; Mis
Baker, recently of Denver to be librar
ian, and Mra. Brown, formerly of Santa
Fe, to be instructor In mathematics in
the preparatory department.

mm?

MEAT

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
- a, a.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MABONIO TEMPLE,
--

Grandpa)

pekt

omcxBB

.

0apttal....MM.4e

AatrM-dss- d

Eve 17 body' prrmd of this sort of
Grandpa, nrl he's proud of himself
proud of hi clear brain sad active body.
Triers are other kinds of rrandparents
that w can't h proud ot. Wesk of
body and fertile of mind, w can only
pity them. They no mors live ; they
only exist. What wakes tit diffrswocs
between these two classes of old men F
A si Kind stumsrh and a plentiful sap- ply of jetre, rich blood. Dr. Pier'
Golden Medical Discovery streng-th-aths stomach, pnrifles ths blood,
and Increase ths activity of tha
(landa. It wont mass old
young, mix it win cnaoi oki men
to asaitnllata the food they oat. and
flfsj of
n
go
them for
exertion.
I sagersd tor sl yean trlth enaalifittiw aed
aniai attoe earing whfc-time t

n

Rider-Ericsso-

ud

Ccmpasuts.

Pald-n- p,

Tho

ratine

ALBUQUIEQC, If. M.

Prop.

EM1L KLE1NI0RT,

tor th Burtt f
9 ltelxaJca,To
Knots Fr BUlWtf

Drpwitorr

Bank,

THIRD STREET.

AND

DIBrrOM

J0BHTJA B. RATH0LD8
itswiriMl
W. rLOrRVOt
VloS Pvrld- nn-h- ur
fBAHK MoRKR
A. B. WoMlIUN.
A. 8 BANT

Bvu-pl-

and Proflto

.

blood-maki-

HOT-AI-

Rootl

No

ths

ng

A.,

INSTALMENT PLAN

AOVtf.r

t ?"i

In

oeininfe

PSttNT'l'l.

enli.eA'-r- '
Rooa"Uow t. obtain I u
Chflr-d- e
V
,.,
l.rtara ati 'ctl V
.
(iaacRv,Pa lent L'e--

NoU

rpl

"

COPY HIGH

1
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Kiprssg
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Wells-Fa-

Offlos.

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and IoTestments.
Will Self Anythieg, from
lo a Land
Oram, temporary Olttce, steer Soota Mutual Lit Ofhcs.
ALBV)CI(tQUK, N. M.

la
Aililreas,

3

DtALSIl

5CMJS

neutnosy.

iiOtusvBP),

Atkntio
MaUae for Pabltoatiea.
(Preemption D. S No. 1S10).
)
Depsttmeot or Ike Interior.
(
itakc. N.M.,
Uuid utnee
June M. UOO. )
Notice Is hereby given that tne following-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Una! pn-u- f lu support of his claim, and
thst said proof will be msde belt re probate
clerk of llrraalillo county, at Aienquerjiie,
Sew Mesico. 00 July uu, lwoo, vis: l.lliint
Crosaan, for the k of SWI snd low I and 4
of !iru. SO. T 0 N .. St
He name the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultlvaUoo
of said land, vial blirldon 11 Mulligan, of
rtland, N. M, snd W illiam Karr, Tnainas B
Hubbell and Wallace Burke, of Albuquerque,

Bachechi & Giomi,

II

8. Orsao, k eg later.
Nolle.

Notice Is hereby given thst tbe annual
meeting of the stocktuluers o, the Alff otiones
Uana and Toan rompaoy, will be held al the
othte ol tbe ctimriany at tlie corner el lathanil Harnaon streets In the city wi Albuquerterritory ot New Meilco, on bstunlsy,
3 tie,
uly 7th. moo. at lu o'clock a. 01 , Im the purpose of electing bve tb) directors to serve
one yest snd lor the trsuasction ol aucb other
bualneas as may proper, y come brlore the
H. Ci, Balcomb, President
meeting'

vsy

Win and th

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lrcmp'g Sl Louis Deer.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt, Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

beet of

DRAG0IE,
Dulse in

General Merchandise

rESiL(ir

flBOCBBIBS. CISARS, TOBiOCa
No. WO Broadway, oof. WaahlDgtoa At
AlboqrMrtitis, N. H.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

THE ELK
of ths ntoetrt rtworts In ths
IB ono
olty and U snppUsd wltb Iho
best and Onnrt liquors.

I

Finest WbisUes, imported and Domestic

C1TABLI1MI.D

Amie.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

lenver, Colo,,
trlpllcat,
Juneli, leoo. araleii p.opoaula

PROVISIONS.

OtUce Cblel Uuartermaater,

111

Uuarter-niaate-

k.

WANI

bU

r

lei

er.

cbie

AvVuuD.CIiielU.

Mar.

Iron-- navagery to Civiliaa-Uoo,W ilium Harding, Uie lamous travelediu-- r aud aiitbur. freaaaaya

Dark Cotinceut

by

U.

ruat worthy persons to take
"V ai, in South Alrica and the
1

"
y

--

Dyspepsia Cure

Old Reliable"

ENDANGER

ttSZttSJTl
8TAPLK t GR0CJUU1E8.
Ta s Hist sMUrag.

Uu a

RAILROAD

or.

i

AVENUE.

i

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

o.

Ifcnrtlllclallv dlircsU tlie food and aids
Kaiura In Blrenutliefilnir and reoon- triir.Mnir the exliutiHtod dhfestlvs or NatlTS and
luk, Doon,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
gans. HIh the lut't discovered dlpest-an- t
Chisago
lUadLPUiUr
and tonic. Mo other preparation
Coren Moral Looks Bast! Tears LsogeetJ
Lambor
can approacli It In eltlcleticy. It in
11m, Ciaol
tantly relieves find permanently cures!
Most
Full Mrsiarel
Vw
pyapciisia, jnaigcsiKna, lieartourn, Bnlkuns
IllM
Btook
hultfalU
Flatulent. Bour Btoniarh, jVauaea. Always In
First St, and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Sick lieatraclie.Oaatralgla.Crorups and
all other rcnul ts of Imperfect dlgestloa

AMERICA:
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

1

L

TRU88.

.

1

PRESCRIPT10HS

nun.

SYSTEM,

SBRVBDw

H7B.

Farm and Freight

Digests what you eat.

rftOFBSSluNAL CAKDS.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
hi lia licit iieiry, waa appointed administrafslISKJlSSS,
trix ol tne ealate ot Jobu C, Kerry, deceaeed,
on th lotu uav ot Juue, A. D., ivoo, by Ibe
sy. e.
u. d.
1'rooate court wittuu and for the couuty of
BcruaUllo, Taintori ol New Mexico. All
HOUH8 Until a. m. and from
pcraoue kavlug claima agaiual aaid eaute will OmCK toSikoaod from T U)S p. ra. Ofhce
preeul Uieiu to aaid aumiuiauauia Inlaw,the snd residence. Saw rat Uold svsnaa, Albs,
by
maiiLcr aud siliiin tue time rrijuiieuUkHgy,
quari.ua, n. si.
kLIiA iikLX
Administratrix of tbe tat ol John C lierry.
adiuiu-tatraliiiiaaas '1. Mhumo, attoiuey lol
residence. No. 411 West Oold
OFF1CK andTelephone
No. . Ollice hour
men of good cbaracter a to 0 a. m i 1:S0 to 11:110 snd T to 0 p. m.
Active
U.
kastcrday.
WANTMJ
B. Kaaterday, tl. L.
S.
(i.
J.
estau-liahesi.
d
au
old
aud collect lor
wboieaale aud caponing bouae. Buua
UKXTIgTS.
nil aulurv ut auuui vear guaranteed wltb il- penaca. ,o eipeneuce required. Ketereucea
. J. Alger, D. D, B.
eacliaugsd. hncioae aell addieaaed atamped
euveiopu to WiiULhsiALKK-- i AND bX.
BUI JO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
HKlaKs. Ibud riuor. UJi Dearborn St.,
Ortke boors i a a. m. to lliiBO p.m.i i i0
Chicago, ill.
n, lo I d, m. Automatic telepbone No,
8 Appointments msde by stall.
Uneda biscuits, I for L&oi Uneeda
iA WTaiLS,
linger wafers. I for 26o; Old Colony

DRAIN THE

Ccgzici

Wholesale Grocerl
Car

ccuiplete," "graphic liracrlptlooa,"
"laiiiiantly wntteii.'"uiuptuoualy tliuaual-si;-"
deiuaud remarkable, sales uuprecedeol-U- i
loo,uoo
prices low. Wceoaii uiauibuta
an A . Irea alseflontalos tvt time
ui gold smong our sales people; be brat;
dou tmlaatuia chance; also (ugliest coniiina SruaUlsu&llook all aluutdyapepautuucUad fra
Height
days'
and
credit;
lousi books oo ku
freporedby e. C OeWITT S CO. Chroooe.
dutypsid; sample caae tree. Addieae Tbe
cloiuiuiou Company, Dept. V, Cbtcago.
1, 0. Barry and Cosmopolitan drag ston-- s

maple syrup, ths finest on earth, L2i
1
aU good sugar syrup, too; I lo. can
beef fat, tic The Jaffa Grocery Oo.

linn ml

L. B. PUTNEY,

PIONEER BAKERY!

at each poet below named, until lie.
u , July a, looo. aud toeu opeue j lot lurulaii-lu- g
forago cud Straw. at torts Apactie, Orailt,
ol bsn t ailtra, A.
iiuachuca. oulr-poUayaid and Wiugate, N, M. Kim.
roiu
Douglas aud Du Cbrane, Ltatii lona D. A.
slu-acMackeule and V, aaliakie, vtyo., and
kort Logan, aud Denver, Co.o, during flacal
year eudilig June ao, iwul. Tiopoaala Inr
qualitltiea iv.a than lb whole required, or for
uelivery si poluts oilier tlian those named,
will be enter. alued. V. si, reaervea light to accept or reject any ur all bida or any pa.t tlierc-of-.
luiorinailuu luitilahrd ou application here ol
at oUicva of iepcttive poet quartermaatera.
anveiopv a to be marked "i'roposais tor

'

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Treasurer of Beinalllio couuty.
riser ainssi.
Sale ef School I toads.
BALLfNS BKQ8.,
pniaross.
Notice Is hereby given thst I will on tbe
A. U. 1 moo, oiler lor sale
ltliuay of July,biglwat
bidder for cash, six Wedding Cakes
auu sell to tlie
a Specialty I
Mo. KW,
bouda of Uie school ul.trlct 01 prec-oc- t
Meatco, of Uie
ol iieinalillo county,
Drslro
Wi
and ws
Patraiairs,
ui ou hundred Uoiiara each, bear.
log lutereat at sis per cent, wblcb Lave been
eograntso Flfirt-Cla- sa
laaued accoriiiug to law, lor the purpose oi
Baking,
buildiug a slIiooT bouae in aaid precinct,
tan & First Bb, Albaqosrqos, N M .
J.UihKkA,
Treasurer of liernalilio county,
will be received bete and at ouice ol

Proprietor.

Finest iind Best Imported and DonesticCfeurs.

n

J.L.

(DJcSiaJl

Th OOOLBST gas HIGHEST ORADB af LAGER

gale of gehool Uoad.
BETZLEB, Proprleton.
9EI3CH
Notice Is hereby a iventbst I will on the 14th
dsy of July, A.
Iboo, oiler lor sale sud sell
Patroas
eordtally
sad friends
to the highest bidder lor caali, twelve bouil ol
!ueai.houi Uiauict of pteuuet No. bi, of Ber.
Invited ts vtal. "Ttg Ex."
nalillo county, New Meaicu, of the denomination of one huudred dollars each, bearing
Interest at six per cent, wlucb bave been is- tOB
sued according to Isw for tlie purp.se of
buildiug a icbool house in salu precinct.

Wsat Railroad

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

ZIHBS,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST. 3TREET.

Liaaon. Givsssseall
ATssraa. Atsbocssot-- s

l.

RAH, DIALBIS IN

AND

Qlocowaro and Bar Supplic3.

Beer Mali!

Props.
Coot Keg Best on drsagbtt lbs finest Hstre

M Antral,

WBOLBSALB

LIQUORS,

N. M

Albaqt-sTraa-

BCHlOuajiaaUX.

M.

215 115 an 1 217 NORTH THIRD ST

IK5TABLISBID lsSO.)

u tl I rhmtb rtral
8,

1

A08MTS FOR SAN AJTONIO LIMK.

New Telephone 217.

Wntlllnri' Atranta.
jmwirtt SpweUl nsUttatora Taylor k Wm'gffia,

htoiT-f-

I

FLOUR. FBBD PROVIIIOHS.
HAT AMD ORAM
DXUVXRY
TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
FRU
Imported Fredx and Itallaa G00I1.

ban ill
In oat ling.

(twm, fttrtit kMfma.
Soatflfftri all ifl I tmuhlri
lrMtxl nmUr a lriu
TOrttnt-Sft- ,
t Hetty private
'orrwondM
who ar eopyiaf aitar
Hwra 0 ImltNt'wra
(Writ for qumffhs list,)
1.,
wnaj yi n
TrvMV7,

,

GBOCEBIEO and I.IQUOB0

Wnolaala
Liaaon and Qrara,

Wathiaglts, 0. 0. ;

fROFRIETOIi,

sasss-s- i-

FREE MELINI & EAKIN
tent

1.

e.

& CO.

117 WK8T GOLD AVBNOS,

Nail to

Ulnu, Etc.,

RalLrsad Avsma. AlbatasrsiTi.

ISO Wsat

.

floods soM on Msy payments
by th wrek or month .; -- i

BOKKAMILE

Brandies,

JOSXfH BAJINXTT,

Agent,

D. JOHNSON,

UUss,

IL

gig geath geeoad Street.

Old "people often need a laxatrr
medicine. Tlie het for them is Dr.
Pierce's Vlesaaant Pellets.
Of Hiring
THHPt.S

sod start

Or

Bnrrji Inm than K Ms
ot eoal par day.

ssedKines.

.HO

Finest

it--M.

any
kind.
Ton hav only to tmtld

ee.erel pnralHana, bat Ibey could not reach any
(rrllee Mr. O. Pouptrwell, of Eureka
a--.'
prtBS. Carmll Co., Ark. " I fN that thar
teas ao kelp far vae: eoatd sot retain food ea ray
-Smaaehi hsrl vertto mnm amnio, fall helpless to
aao I connerieed taking
the ioor. Twe year
Dr. Heme's Ool-- n Medical tte ovary sad little
tVore the start. Ahar
'Felrets,' sn4 Imoeov-tShlag Iwetes bottles of tha ' I Hernial f ' I was
M to da tight work, and have beea iaipeoving
evae aloes. I sra sow la good health tat one of
bit are as years. I owe k ail ts Ur. rtans'S

PATENT?

9AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

N trsjjotlne.

isnror

No

raa-Tjo-

stren-rthe-

R

PUMPING
ENGINE...

--

1

sad--dler-

MARKET.

a.i."Dtfatn.irr

First
National

BIU1BU

s.

aoonv,

W, Albaqrwrna. N.
ss. rrompi sneouon given to sii nosi-nes- s
t s. pertaining
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Estate

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
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SALK-kr.taur- ant

Aooident Insnranoe

White Mountaia Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
S7At Eastern Prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
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Fire Insurance

THE
Automatic Refrigerator

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.
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preler and translator In th surveyor
Illgger stock than ver at Uawley
Milk Drinkers, try AUllliHwa' Jury
on th Corner,
lullk.
1
K II
sold b.6oo pounds of general oltlce.
Uuuk iuUi KUeuwort'a maikel on
ttulfimeluns in I he lust vlght
We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
IVM, THK n.OKIHT.
the best
North Third alrnet. lie itas the nice
laa We biy only cold,
I'aliua,
aud Cut ( lowers.
House Furnishinir Goods, and in order to combine the
and
and
frealt meata In lb city.
tli.
in lie
k. always have
UABDKN UOSt: iu several grsdea, ev.rf
Do you need a shirt waul? If so will cut litem when desired. W Will Cantaloupes.
we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
stocks,
Banana.
grade the HKST of I la klud at Whitney to
liave a large tie of hum grown Watermelon.
attend lli suu Ul a:u of U'llua' shirt a
loganberries.
from both stocks
thing
at
fruits of all kind on sale
walat at ihu IJiMnuui.st.
JEMU HOT kl'KlNO.
Ulackberrle.
Peache.
SAN JOSE MAItKET.
Tue Ittigust Hue of all kinds and low price.
Stag leave Bturge' European hotel
Raspberrie.
Tears.
founj
to
be
only at
styles of carpi la
CTfl
and Hotel Highland and Flrt Street
Strawberries,
Cherries.
I. OAK tit I'll E.
XKix
Albei t t'aber's, Qnuit uulljlng.
vry alonday and Friday
table
of Apples.
kinds
on
all
Blmpsnn
loan
for
mornings at I o'clock for th spring.
iiuy tli JliUck Cat lioae it you want coluleml security. Also for great bar
Fresh Fish.
We have everything needed to furnish a home complete
1. B. block, proprietor. Se advertl.- boa that will but Liotk iwr sialn your gains In unredeemed wUbs.
Home Dreued Broilers.
11
wo
s
All
weather,
ment in another column.
for
On
goods.
of
N EXTilA
lot
Furnish your home with new and
fren
feet this hot
near
th
DoatofBc.
auuib Hecoud street,
men or children, li. lllclj at Co.
Texas watermelons In
offloa,
Spring
stag
Ftrat
Hot
Jemes
w
sell
cut
melons,
nemember
Th bandbouieat and lujat styliah In
If Vou Waul to Muke Money
street stable.
Lav
town, 'i'h.a is a pretty slroug aaae
tirt a )ob in the mint. II you want to save ing halt a on when
Mondays -- VMdays
MARK HIT.
BAN
JOSE
money trade at the leeberg.
(ion to make about anything, but It
ALBUUUKKQUR.

Groceries.

CLUB

t SIMON STERN
Bros

Rosemwald

and Fancy
AGENT FOR

These goods comprise odds and ends of $2.00,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

lOe

3&e

A. J. MALOY,

at $1.60 each

H"

drive on Ladles' Bats. Ws havs put together an lmmeno lot of
Ladles' Sailors In Plata and fancy Straws, In all the popular colors,
Tbey are eioeptloaally eheap at Ms. To make It of special Interest
they go at
Wo havs received another shipment of those Crash Skirts; they are
full made, not loss than H yards wide. Have a deep hem, and will
go for
Did yon get any of that UcHen's Underwear T If not. Why not? Ws
Still have soma left, so come before It U too 1st.
Men's 80s Our entire stock to select from -t- hey run from 26e to 76&
Tour choirs of same for tOj. This Is an sxeostlonal ofTtr.

1

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality- .-

Summer Wash Goods.
A Beautiful Corded Lawn, worth 10a at
Oodlns Munllnet, a shew and summer fabrle. Corded Madras, for
Waists and Children's Dresses. Bat teste, an steelleot value at 16o,
only
DotUd Swiss aluu,8spho Dimity, Versailles Stripes, F. 0. Checks.
Thfss art foods that sold at toe a yard. Tbey form a most choice sol.
laetloa. In beaatltol eolor lues and novel testurts. To close them out,

islUiiiWih

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is still on, we are offering this week

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and thus shall it bi. Tho who took advantage of our last week a
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week'a business must
excel it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:

e

Men's Shoes from
Ladies' Shoes from
Boys', Misses and Children's Shoes, from
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins

telsWiiMa.!

n

from

w

Hotel Highland.

J. A SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Proprietor.

92.-0- 0

Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'
all 50c.

and shipping a

215 South Second St.

to
f l.OO
Per Suit.

Third
My complete stock of

'

0
Ma

I

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost. Better call at
once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
kl)
r

Chickering Brothers' Piano Highly
Endorsed.

r.oo

f t

AN ARTIST'S OPINION.

I

Agi-ni-

Albuqueriue,

WW..

flntt.

liappe for lis.

CITY KEWy.

.

V

:

ffl'
li
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Chance of a Lifetime

tra

1

Af ("V,t frtT

vu5"ll

xi--

dlrd.

i

j, o. GIDEON,

205 S. First Street

